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Upcoming Webinars & Technical Assistance 

 
Upcoming PFS Webinars and 

Technical Assistance  
 

 
Details 

 
Information to Attend 

 

February Cohort Call 
Follow-up discussion with Regina 

McConkey, OSMAP’s education and 

media specialist on statewide media 

campaign material.  

  

 

Date: 

Tues, February 20, 

2018 

Time: 
10 am -11 am 

 

 

Dial-in #: 

1-866-832-7806 
 

Participant code: 

8204436 

 

Monthly Grant Check-in’s 

Regular calls will resume for the purpose 

of sharing grant updates, successes, 

challenges and other information related to 

PFS efforts. 

 

Frequency: 

Monthly 

 

 

 

To join call, dial: 

1-866-832-7806 

 

Participant code: 

2037668 
 

 

CLI-R Training (Coming Soon) 

Assistance to provide help to streamline 

the cost-tracking process is being planned. 

 

Date: 

TBD 

 

Information forthcoming. 

 

Alaska PFS Updates & Reminders 

 The next Community Level Instrument Revised (CLI-R) submission is due October 
15, 2018. Because of a recent change to the federal reporting period, the report will 
now be due one time per year. To see CLI-R resources for PFS efforts, visit this link 
on the website. If you need any assistance, or have CLI-R questions, please contact 
Oliver Smith (ogsmith2@alaska.edu, or 786-7280). 
 

 Coalitions requested the need for support to streamline the CLI-R cost-tracking 
process during quarterly calls. In response to this request, trainings on cost 
estimation, and suggestions to simplify this process will be provided in preparation 
for the October CLI-R submission. Details for webinar content, dates and other 
information is forthcoming. 

tel:(866)%20832-7806
http://www.iser.uaa.alaska.edu/Projects/pfs/detal.php
mailto:ogsmith2@alaska.edu
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 As mentioned in quarterly calls, please expect a request for your coalition’s 

Management Information Systems (MIS) spreadsheet in June and again in 
September. The MIS is the placeholder for local indicators as specified in 
Communication Spreadsheets. To review prior MIS trainings provided by the 
Evaluation team, and other relevant MIS information go here. If you have any 
questions, please send them to: alaskapfs@gmail.com. 
 

 Please join us for the next cohort call for a discussion with Regina McConkey around 
utilization of statewide media materials. Regina will share toolkit updates, answer 
questions around regionalizing media resources for local media campaign work and 
solicit input on usefulness of media campaign resources. 
 

State & National News and Events    

 

 Community Café Event (February 8, 2018) 

https://goldenview.asdk12.org/4x4block/news/communitycafereanchoragesopioide

pidemic.html 

A community-wide gathering will be held at Goldenview Middle School to discuss the 

epidemic of prescription drug addiction. This is part of OSMAP’s efforts to collect 

information from communities for purposes of informing the state’s comprehensive 

strategic plan about what’s happening locally around opioid prevention.  

 

 Alaska Pharmacists Association (AKPhA) Annual Convention (February 

9-11, 2018) 

https://alaskapharmacy.z2systems.com/np/clients/alaskapharmacy/eventRegistrati

on.jsp?event=1& 

Location: Sheraton Hotel, Anchorage, Alaska 

 

 KTVA News Article 

http://www.ktva.com/story/36811250/non-opioid-alternatives-for-pain-relief 

Treatment of pain with acupuncture is discussed as non-opioid pain alternative 

(November 9, 2017). Read related New York Times (November 8, 2017) article on 

alternative non-opioid pain relief options results in a JAMA study.  

 

 National Public Radio (NPR) 

https://www.npr.org 

A Mission to Educate About Addiction 

Listen to CEO/President of Addiction Policy Forum share a personal story of her 

parents’ addiction to opioids.  

December 29, 2017 

 

 National Institute on Drug Abuse (NIH) 

https://www.drugabuse.gov/news-events/news-releases/2018/01/kappa-opioid-

http://www.iser.uaa.alaska.edu/Projects/pfs/training.php
mailto:alaskapfs@gmail.com
https://goldenview.asdk12.org/4x4block/news/communitycafereanchoragesopioidepidemic.html
https://goldenview.asdk12.org/4x4block/news/communitycafereanchoragesopioidepidemic.html
http://www.ktva.com/story/36811250/non-opioid-alternatives-for-pain-relief
https://www.nytimes.com/2017/11/08/well/live/alternatives-to-opioids-for-pain-relief.html
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jama/article-abstract/2661581
https://www.npr.org/
https://www.npr.org/2017/12/29/574479355/a-mission-to-educate-about-addiction
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receptor-structure-revealed-potential-milestone-in-medication-development 

Recent research about a potential milestone to develop new medication to treat pain  

January 4, 2018 

 

 Vox News Article  

https://www.vox.com/  

The Opioid Epidemic Explained 

Description of how the U.S. opioid crisis began. See also wide selection of opioid-

related story stream news articles. 

December 21, 2017 

 

 Walmart  

https://news.walmart.com/ 

Walmart’s pharmacies provides free disposal resources with opioid prescriptions to 

pharmacy customers including purple disposal pouches, and DisposeRx packets. See 

related article here.  

 STAT News Article  
Expansion of Medicaid to cover alternative medicine (yoga, acupuncture, massage 
treatments) 
January 17, 2018 
 

 On the Rise Campaign 
http://www.riseaboveco.org/articles/latest-news-9.html 
Social norms campaign targeted at youth (12-17) on perceptions of substance abuse. 
See 2016 reports from the Rise Above Colorado Youth Survey of teen substance use 
attitudes and behaviors used to inform this prevention campaign. 

 Communicating About Opioids in Appalachia: Challenges, Opportunities, 
and Best Practices  
https://www.orau.org/health-communication/success-stories/report-
communicating-about-opioids-in-appalachia.aspx    
Report by Oak Ridge Associated Universities (ORAU) on best practices for 
communicating about opioids gained from community assessments conducted in 
communities in the Appalachian region. Findings indicated importance of local 
coalitions convening leaders to implement community-level solutions. To read full 
report, go here.  

 State Journal Register 
http://www.sj-r.com/news/20171231/physicians-play-key-role-in-combating-
opioid-crisis 
Physicians plan key role in combating opioid crisis 
December 31, 2017 

 National Prescription Drug Take-Back Day (April 28, 2018) 
https://takebackday.dea.gov/ 

https://www.vox.com/science-and-health/2017/8/3/16079772/opioid-epidemic-drug-overdoses
https://news.walmart.com/
https://statnews.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f8609630ae206654824f897b6&id=81244ea2e5&e=7cf6f5024d
https://statnews.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f8609630ae206654824f897b6&id=14e240f8df&e=7cf6f5024d
http://www.wdrb.com/story/37286453/walmart-offers-way-to-turn-leftover-opioids-into-useless-gel?utm_campaign=Rx%20Summit&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=60204701&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9fCwA4EE4W5O25K3FbavjPgQ_us3s2-QdG93KhxT-hfj_7aCdRDKo3sC7sC5AqHXSJGhGmYpOJTQBK9heL3l5863AZvg&_hsmi=60204701
https://www.statnews.com/2018/01/17/medicaid-opioids-alternative-medicine/?utm_source=STAT+Newsletters&utm_campaign=d99329d601-MR&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_8cab1d7961-d99329d601-150324393
http://www.riseaboveco.org/articles/latest-news-9.html
http://www.riseaboveco.org/resources.html#community
https://www.orau.org/documents/hctt/key-findings-report-opioid-communication-in-appalachia.pdf
https://www.orau.org/documents/hctt/key-findings-report-opioid-communication-in-appalachia.pdf
https://takebackday.dea.gov/
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Drug Enforcement Administration (DEA) portal for resources to promote local Take-
Back day sites to collect and safe disposal of expired/unused medication. 
 

 Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA) 

National Prevention Week (May 13-19, 2018) 

https://www.samhsa.gov/prevention-week/about 

Opportunity for schools and organizations to participate in daily prevention-based 

events and activities designed to raise public awareness of substance abuse topics, 

and other issues.  

 

Rx Prevention Resources 

 Alaska State Trooper 2016 Annual Drug Report 

https://dps.alaska.gov/getmedia/f259530b-5277-408e-9d45-4999958fe530/2016-

Annual-Drug-Report-6-28-17final;.aspx 

A snapshot report evaluating emerging threats, trends, impact of drug, related crime 

in Alaska by the Alaska State Troopers’ Statewide Drug Enforcement Unit.   

 

 Center for the Application of Prevention Technologies (CAPT) 

See short video clips of prevention practitioners discussing successful 

implementation of grant efforts in Prevention Conversations series. New video clips 

(2018) include implementing a wrap-around approach to reduce health disparities, 

here, and the importance of building relationships found here. Go to this link to view 

other interviews in series.  

  

 National Institutes of Health (NIH) 

https://hdpulse.nimhd.nih.gov/index.html 

HDPulse is a new resource portal consisting of a variety of public health databases on 

minority health and health disparities data. An additional portal is being developed 

with resources that are intervention-based. 

 

 Wisconsin Enhanced Prescription Drug Monitoring Program  
(WI ePDMP) 
https://pdmp.wi.gov/statistics 
PDMP dashboard for controlled substance dispensing in Wisconsin, including 
snapshot statistics, including utilization of ePDMP by providers (and delegates); 
reports (dosage by county); statistics to 2016.  
 

 U.S. Department of Veteran Affairs (VHA) 
https://www.va.gov/PAINMANAGEMENT/Opioid_Safety/index.asp 
Educational resources for providers, including guidelines for managing opioid pain; 
watch video clip: Management of Opioid Therapy for Chronic Pain (2017) resource; 
learn about STOP PAIN best practices initiative on opioid prevention here. 
 

https://www.samhsa.gov/prevention-week/about
https://dps.alaska.gov/getmedia/f259530b-5277-408e-9d45-4999958fe530/2016-Annual-Drug-Report-6-28-17final;.aspx
https://dps.alaska.gov/getmedia/f259530b-5277-408e-9d45-4999958fe530/2016-Annual-Drug-Report-6-28-17final;.aspx
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Aq9evw5DI5Wlyi-bKQoSzyjWZaf128m7MgOMC-VAJm4pmnR04z30or03ddHarMBxHRqZ7z3Lz42caHRqDJhIUQjn83RbbWcGdsejWyonjZoEeIa4YL9jKDBL8WqM9uAAfl9YQRc_-LFmOdkJKpN23w0HI1cDXC5yAc047sDpNHsVnbrdW8Bjw0LZRKimWCgYmKi5nfUHGx5ArWpOB_jyPDf61V8xiWf65YBBOMgC3Y2x9Q8a1jsLF-mqpQcpnWMFwRtcufK77Nl0egEw2NwFcrr84FvQmbeclo6Gf2qbdxIwHJiu0IrARdan9ymS40hqaaR28PziajDu27cfbEiVoA==&c=TNI75nYNycEHXssoc5bCdAS-WNE0MLPFrku7bPW6qKa7pEMvAHWH-Q==&ch=0rEKiqoLt1O45w9CM6NLsz9vZkukZDa0VECv6-BdSLmDkROcqrrzBA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Aq9evw5DI5Wlyi-bKQoSzyjWZaf128m7MgOMC-VAJm4pmnR04z30or03ddHarMBxrgdnvq6-JTZQSxT9FnOXvhVREfL0FqQQ77xz_PEaxJ-UgVxXqIH5U4ClrlGY2yX8OFfGAcOqp4-geSdwHiEtgAqottp-AP-QIPA6g2YYia4wjF33_1nz19z3K5AdB-jzECutguxgYDSk-JVByomjAieDTusSay-NQxnt3Zu2lL1Mh-59mQVFGeMPO5gAg1zkOJtKHNmUKxTUjEwbdY6hYxRrb7yOYetc&c=TNI75nYNycEHXssoc5bCdAS-WNE0MLPFrku7bPW6qKa7pEMvAHWH-Q==&ch=0rEKiqoLt1O45w9CM6NLsz9vZkukZDa0VECv6-BdSLmDkROcqrrzBA==
https://www.samhsa.gov/capt/tools-learning-resources/videos
https://hdpulse.nimhd.nih.gov/index.html
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Aq9evw5DI5Wlyi-bKQoSzyjWZaf128m7MgOMC-VAJm4pmnR04z30ok5ZtMtcb5568IOSTol9P3Y6PLK2MsEF0IwF014ZsLQL3kyiL4bz677zs1uF374Zj7Msr-1xaHAhDZF9_K_mn_f-x-7N4ZEvmLMgOKXK6ksU5W9KHhAk99qCqBzz79XITJeGpepFNPOz0m0k7qsbYSG0vZR55FZcT0TO9cF8n-cHo9Blj-YwBc_RPmQNqShv_w==&c=TNI75nYNycEHXssoc5bCdAS-WNE0MLPFrku7bPW6qKa7pEMvAHWH-Q==&ch=0rEKiqoLt1O45w9CM6NLsz9vZkukZDa0VECv6-BdSLmDkROcqrrzBA==
https://www.healthquality.va.gov/guidelines/Pain/cot/
https://www.va.gov/opa/pressrel/pressrelease.cfm?id=2934
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 National Library of Medicine (NLM) 
https://sis.nlm.nih.gov/enviro/addiction.html 
Resources related to opioid addition and treatment, including understanding 
addiction (reports, video material), opioid prescribing (online training links 
including interactive training tool). 
 

Events Promoted in Previous Monthly Updates 
 

 Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA) 

14th Annual Prevention Day (February 5, 2018) 

https://vendome.swoogo.com/2018-rx-

summit?utm_source=adroll&utm_medium=adroll&utm_campaign=adroll 

Find resources to participate in SAMHSA’s Annual Prevention Day activities.  

 

 National Rx Drug Abuse & Heroin Summit (April 2-5, 2018) 

https://vendome.swoogo.com/2018-rx-

summit?utm_source=adroll&utm_medium=adroll&utm_campaign=adroll 

Annual summit addressing opioid crisis gathering for stakeholders to discuss what’s 

working in prevention and treatment. 

 

 
Questions 

We love your feedback about how we can best meet your needs. If you have questions, 

concerns or recommendations for improvements, please don’t hesitate to reach out to 

DETAL at alaskapfs@gmail.com, or 907-786-5403. 

 

 

Alaska Partnerships for Success  | Heroin & Opioids in the Last Frontier 

http://www.iser.uaa.alaska.edu/Projects/pfs/index.php
http://dhss.alaska.gov/dph/Director/Pages/heroin-opioids/default.aspx

